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Learning Objectives

By the end of this workshop participants will be able to:

• describe the concept of heterogeneity as an important underpinning of interprofessional 
education and care 

• describe how issues of power manifest in interprofessional education and care 

• suggest concrete steps DACH countries will have to take in order to evolve an explicit 
focus on heterogeneity and power relations related to interprofessional education and 
practice.



Exercise 1
List as many words that you can think of that relate to heterogeneity. You have 60 seconds. Go!



Interprofessional Education (IPE) &  Interprofessional Collaboration (IPC)

IPE refers to occasions when learners from two or more health and social care 
professions learn together during all or part of their professional training.

IPC refers to the process by which different health and social care 
professional groups work together to positively impact patient care.



Capitalizing on professional differences

• Expertise
• Practices of Work
• Places of Work
• Different Histories & Approaches to Caring

The assumption built into IPE and IPC is that each health and social care professional group 
has something useful and unique to bring to the process of healing and caring for the ill.



A system where all health professionals can function to the fullest 
extent of their training and capability as part of an integrated and 
collaborative health care team is key to improving access to 
seamless, effective, patient-centred care. 

Health Professions Regulatory Advisory Council (HPRAC) (2008)

( The HPRAC provides independent policy advice to the Ontario Minister of Health and Long-Term Care 
on matters related to the regulation of health professions in Ontario)



Family-centred care involves everyone at SickKids, ranging from 
bedside treatment to care throughout the hospital, in clinics, in play 
rooms, in committees and in the community. It is carried out by our 
inter-professional teams, in close  collaboration with patients and their 
families.

The Hospital for Sick Children. Toronto, Canada (2011)



“I think it’s impossible nowadays…to not practice through 
interprofessional collaboration…because the complexity of medicine 
now, the complexity of the knowledge you have to have to deal with a 
patient, it’s almost impossible for one person to carry that.”

(Critical Care-Physician-Female)



“Interprofessionalism is the idea that skills and knowledge are 
to be shared across professions rather than to be protected 
and maintained as symbols of status, authority, and identity 
within one particular vocation.”

Winfield, Sparkman-Key, Vajda,  Journal of interprofessional education and practice, 2017



Heterogeneity impacts IP dynamics

Lack of knowledge of or areas of overlap in roles and scopes of practice

Different jargon/conflicting expertise 

Assumptions or stereotypes about different professions 

Godden-Webster, A. & Murphy, G. (2014). Interprofessional Collaboration in practice: A guide for strengthening student learning 
experiences. Halifax, Nova Scotia: Dalhousie University, Faculty of Health Professions. 



Heterogeneity can impact IP dynamics

Structural or cultural hierarchies

Perceived relevancy or lack of relevancy to topic/case/discussion

Participants at different levels/stages in their education

Godden-Webster, A. & Murphy, G. (2014). Interprofessional Collaboration in practice: A guide for strengthening student learning 
experiences. Halifax, Nova Scotia: Dalhousie University, Faculty of Health Professions. 



Intersections of identity also impact IP 
dynamics

Race and Ethnicity

Socio-economic status and background

Sex, Gender and Sexual Orientation

Religious and Spiritual Beliefs

Ability/Disability

Age and Generation



“The nature of health care gives rise to various issues of disagreement among 
team members, which is further exacerbated by the complex issue of power 
distribution (Janss, Rispens, Segers & Jehn, 2012). In health care, there is 
power associated with positions and titles (hierarchies), and power based on 
knowledge and expertise (Henneman, 1995).”

As found in Registered Nurses Association of Ontario,  (2013) Developing and Sustaining Interprofessional Health Care: Optimizing patient, 
organizational and systems outcomes



“In a systematic review conducted by Kendra and Seenandan (2012), gender 
inequalities were also identified as a contributor to power imbalances within 
the Canadian health-care system. Resulting power struggles were further 
correlated with a lack of interprofessional respect among nursing, medicine 
and allied health-care professionals (Kendra & Seenandan, 2012).”

As found in Registered Nurses Association of Ontario,  (2013) Developing and Sustaining Interprofessional Health Care: Optimizing patient, 
organizational and systems outcomes



IPE & IPC are further complicated
by boundary work resulting from Professional Projects



“… the occupational group is seen not just as a fact of social life, but 
as an entity whose members have to work to bring it into existence, 
and who have to keep up a continual effort to maintain and possibly 
enhance the position of the group. In other words, the group has to 
pursue a project”

Saffrati-Larson, 1977, p. 188



Boundary Work

Boundary work happens as professional groups try to protect or increase their 

power by claiming control over expert knowledge.

(Abbott, 1988, Hartley, 1999, Gieryn 1983)



“It entails one occupational group attributing characteristics to 

another occupational group in order to distinguish themselves 

favourably. Hierarchies can form with some occupational groups 

perceived to hold a more or less dominant position according to 

whether their work activities are portrayed as ‘scientific’ or 

‘non-scientific’ or being more or less patient centred.”

Machins and Williams, 2017



Symbolic conditions of scientific work: 
legitimacy, authority, credibility 

Material conditions of scientific work: 
resources, rewards, career opportunities



“[A] social worker said that he was always treated ‘‘like an outsider’’ by the nurses. He 
felt that his role on the Mood Disorders Unit (MDU) was marginalized because his work 
relation with the psychiatrists was mediated by the power of nursing. He was especially 
outraged that nurses made undisguised and concerted efforts to supervise his work 
and that the nurses, occupational therapist, and chaplain competed with him for 
traditional social work roles for which he was highly trained and experienced, such as 
group, family and individual therapy, discharge planning, and community liaison. “

Salhani and Coulter, Social Science and Medicine, 2009



“He stated that the head nurse strongly advocated for nurses and their MDU allies 
when this work was allocated during rounds. Because of his frustration and 
dissatisfaction, the social worker absented himself from the unit, creating more 
opportunities for others to negotiate with the nurses, or for the nurses themselves to 
expropriate his work, validating their actions by frequently remarking on what they 
perceived to be his professional and personal inadequacies.”

Salhani and Coulter, Social Science and Medicine, 2009



IPE and IPC are Sites of Struggle

Professional Autonomy and Identity

Boundaries and Scopes of Practice

Decision-making and Liability

Resources and Rewards



The emergency department is brimming with activity. Doing his best to distribute the many

clinical tasks, Dr Lee sends a clinical clerk, Marta, to assess Ms. Singh, a pregnant patient

who has had some bleeding, telling her to hurry so that they can discuss her final clerkship

evaluation afterwards. Marta finds the patient in the draughty and busy hallway. A nurse has

just come by to take her vitals and make a note on her chart. Ms. Singh is wearing a gown

and is covered with a thin sheet. Marta asks the nurse if the patient can be moved to a more

private setting. The nurse responds “no”, and then suggests that the trainee “look around to

see how busy” they are. The nurse walks away to attend to another patient. Sensing the time

pressure, Marta quickly performs an internal vaginal examination, using the sheet as best

she can to cover the patient while she examines.

Adapted From Martimianakis, M A, Maniate, J., Hodges, B., Medical Education, 2009



It is not easy to do. She has to maneuver her body to contend with staff and family

members pushing by and the sheet as a result keeps slipping. The pharmacist is hovering

around waiting to do the admission medication history, tapping her foot in impatience. Marta

feels even more pressure to complete the exam quickly, ignoring the small gasps and

sounds of discomfort coming from the patient. As Marta turns to leave, the patient is tearful

and says she feels embarrassed. Marta does not address these concerns, instead she

hurries off to give her findings to Dr Lee. They have only a few minutes to talk about the

patient because Dr Lee also needs to give Marta her final clerkship evaluation. Marta briefly

thinks about mentioning to Dr Lee the awkwardness of performing a vaginal examination in

an open hallway, but decides it is better to let it go and to focus on her evaluation.

Adapted From Martimianakis, M A, Maniate, J., Hodges, B., Medical Education, 2009



Exercise 2
Take 5 minutes and think about the educational and clinical implications of this case. 

• What dimensions of heterogeneity do you think have contributed to 
this scenario?

• How can planning for heterogeneity in IPE and/or IPC contribute to 
better care in this scenario?

Adapted From Martimianakis, M. A., Maniate, J., Hodges, B., Medical Education, 2009



Lindsay Baker, Eileen Egan-Lee, Maria Athina (Tina) Martimianakis & 
Scott Reeves (2011) Relationships of power: implications for 
interprofessional education, Journal of Interprofessional Care, 25:2, 98-104 



Study context

Government funded project 

Large North American university and 13 teaching hospitals

Six practice-based IPE programs developed and delivered 
concurrently to faculty and staff

With the goal to foster knowledge, awareness, and skills for 
interprofessional practice



Female Male Total

Nursing 40 - 40

Medicine 9 11 20

Social work 14 4 18

Physical therapy 12 5 17

Occupational therapy 10 - 10

Speech language pathology 8 - 8

Pharmacy 4 1 5

Dietetics 3 1 4

Respiratory therapy 2 1 3

Recreation therapy 2 - 2

Psychology 2 - 2

Chaplaincy 1 - 1

Emergency medical services 1 - 1

Patient safety partnership 1 - 1

Total 103 23 132



Methods

Recruited program leaders and learners from a range of different 
health care professions

Collected interview data using semi-structured protocol

Interviews were digitally recorded, anonymized and transcribed 

Transcripts were read iteratively by the research team



Methods

Issues of power emerged as areas of interest during data analysis

Witz’s model of occupational closure (focus on 
understanding professional power) was used as a lens to illuminate 
the data

Transcripts were analyzed inductively for emergent themes and 
deductively for patterns related to Witz



Witz’s model of occupational closure

Professions engage in occupational closure strategies
to stake claims to resources and opportunities and control 
boundaries between professions.



Witz’s model of occupational closure

DUAL CLOSUREINCLUSIONARY

DEMARCATIONARYEXCLUSIONARY

Usurpation

Exclusion

=   Downward exercise  of 
power involving a    
process of subordination

Key: =   Upward, 
countervailing        
exercise of power

Dominant 
group

Subordinate 
group



Demarcationary
Involve a downward use of power by a dominant 

group to control boundaries between related 
occupations to secure their position of power in 

the professional hierarchy.

Dual Closure
Used by subordinate groups in response to 
demarcationary strategies.  Push up using 
usurpationary strategies to challenge and 

change structure of the hierarchy.  Push down 
using exclusionary strategies to secure their 

place in the hierarchy.

DUAL CLOSURE

DEMARCATIONARY

Usurpation

Exclusion

Inter-occupational closure strategies



Section 2 – IPE meets Witz



Champions of IPE

IPE offered a way for nurses, therapists and other 
professionals to:

Ø Feel more empowered and have control over their                    
environment

Ø Increase the value of their professions

“I think there is some encouragement in this cultural shift 
to go ahead anyway and to say, why are we waiting for 
physicians to develop a culture? We need to develop a 

culture and then let the physicians know what that culture 
is and be part of it.” (social worker, female)“In the future if there is this IPE in school, then hopefully 

[physicians] will be coming in with an appreciation 
hopefully and a knowledge of what the different 

professionals do.” (occupational therapist, female)



‘Elbowing’ between professions

Non-medical professionals engaged in ‘elbowing’ amongst 
themselves to:

Ø Vocalize uniqueness of their profession

Ø Secure a voice in IPE

“Especially with the divide 
between OT and PT like that’s 

the biggest one because 
everyone thinks that we’re all 

the same, so most of it is trying 
to show them the differences 

between what we do.” 
(physical therapist, female).

“Oh I don’t want to lose out on this piece because, I mean I 
don’t have a voice to begin with and I am not going to have 

somebody at the table, so everybody is sort of fighting to get a 
piece at the table and from our perspective…[my boss] really 

wanted me on it because we don’t always get a voice and 
things happen and nutrition and dieticians are always left out.” 

(dietician, female)



Physician responses

Physicians may perceive IPE as a threat to their position 
of dominance. 

They used various strategies to resist this IPE project such 
as:

Ø Devaluing of IPE

Ø Lack of engagement

Ø Participation from power positions

“…people who are already in established fields feel 
threatened that a loss of power, loss of autonomy, and 
loss of income, and loss of prestige I suppose really.  
And they might feel that interprofessionalism is just 
another word for diluting the quality of work that a 
physician has previously enjoyed.” (physician, male)

“I found some of the [IPE] slide 
presentations where things were touted 
as best practice or numbers were given, 

there wasn’t a lot of evidence basis 
behind it.” (physician, male)

“The two doctors that came, it was 
great to have them but, you know it 
was a very small percentage of the 

group because certainly in any 
hospital setting, if you don’t have 
the doctors on board it is hard to 
move forward with some things.” 

(physical therapist, female)

“It’s kind of ironic because when there’s [grant] money 
involved…things become physician driven… but they’re 

not engaged at the level of actual collaborative 
development.  Nor are they entirely encouraging their 
colleagues by finding ways to fund their colleagues to 

be in the process.” (social worker, female)



DUAL CLOSURE

Exclusion

Dominant 
group

Subordinate 
group

Usurpation

DEMARCATIONARY

Physician responses to IPE
IPE

‘Elbowing’



Concluding comments

Professions engage in everyday practices that reproduce 
the hierarchical system

Motivations and levels of engagement in the IPE process 
are linked to respective professional projects

IPE can lead to increased competition

Witz model provides useful lens to explore inequalities of 
power in IPE context


